Virginia Blanch Laszlo
August 28, 1928 - November 18, 2019

Virginia (Ginny) Blanch Laszlo, age 91, passed away peacefully at her home, surrounded
by her loving family, on November 18, 2019 in El Dorado Hills, California. She was a
devoted mother and wife. Her caring nature, wry sense of humor, and sweet smile will be
greatly missed.
Virginia is survived by her adoring husband of 60 years, John Stephen Laszlo, of El
Dorado Hills, California, and her two daughters, Lisa Ann Bruce (husband Robert Trent
Bruce) of El Dorado Hills, California and Marianne Laszlo Dilworth (husband Andrew Ives
Dilworth) of San Leandro, California. She was a dear grandmother to John Robert Bruce
(wife Claire Elizabeth Bruce), Amanda Louise Matchell (husband Kenton Douglas
Matchell), Matthew Alexander Bruce (fianc?e Stefania Mirka Consarino), Ryan David
Dilworth and Katherine Ellen Dilworth, and a doting great-grandmother to Bennett Douglas
Matchell.
Virginia is predeceased by her parents Alice Blanch and Albert Leroy Berger, and her son,
William John Laszlo.
Virginia had a kind, generous spirit. She was born on August 28, 1928 in Oakland,
California, where she attended Oakland Technical High School. She spent her life doing
what she loved best, taking care of her family and home. She had a sharp mind; she was
a skilled bookkeeper, an enthusiastic game player, and an avid reader. Virginia also loved
animals, and always had a furry canine by her side.
Family will be celebrating her life in a small private ceremony on the 21st of August. In lieu
of flowers, memorial contributions may be made to Snowline Hospice at https://interland3.
donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E9880&id=2
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Sacramento Valley VA National Cemetery
5810 Midway Road, Dixon, CA, US

Comments

“

Ginny was always an Aunt to us. Even though she wasn’t. All of our relatives were in
Ohio. My Mom & Johnny were childhood neighbors. We would go to San Leandro at
least once a year. All the kids slept in the living room in sleepy bags. There was four
kids in our family plus Ginny’s & Johnny’s three. Made for a crowd in a 3 bedroom
house.
I can remember going to San Francisco and seeing the sites in our 9 passenger
station. Going to the Hayward Plunge. I always sat on Ginny’s lap. as a kid. After
getting older and bigger, Ginny sat on my lap.
When I got my drivers license I would drive up and always stop to see Ginny &
Johnny. Ginny was a very special person. I’m sure when Ginny passed my Dad &
Mom were there to welcome her. RIP Ginny. I always will love you.
Jim Turner

Jim Turner - December 04, 2019 at 10:39 PM

